Canberra Nature Park
Draft Reserve Management Plan
REPORT ON WHAT WE HEARD

CANBERRA NATURE PARK DRAFT RESERVE MANAGEMENT PLAN
The ACT Parks and Conservation Service has developed a draft plan to
guide management of Canberra Nature Park.
Canberra Nature Park has 37 reserves in and around urban Canberra that
protect important forest, woodland and grassland ecosystems and provide
habitat for our native wildlife, including many threatened species. They
provide exceptional opportunities for nature-based experiences and active
lifestyles, contributing significantly to the health and wellbeing of the
Canberra community.
The Draft Reserve Management Plan outlines the park’s values, the goals for
reserve management, and actions to be implemented to achieve these goals
over the next 10 years. The draft guides the community’s use of Canberra
Nature Park and balances the interests of all visitors to the park. A key goal
of the Draft Reserve Management Plan is to ensure our local ecosystems and
species are managed to promote resiliance in the face of a changing climate.

THE CONVERSATION
For 12 weeks from 23 September to 16 December 2019 the Draft Reserve management Plan for Canberra Nature
Park was available for public comment. The ACT Parks and Conservation Service was keen to hear the
community’s views on the plan and employed a range of techniques to ensure all stakeholder’s comments,
concerns and ideas on the Canberra Nature Park Draft Reserve Management Plan were both heard and captured.
Minister Mick Gentleman released a media statement announcing the commencement of public consultation for
the Draft Reserve Management Plan. The consultation was promoted on the ACT Government’s engagement
website, YourSay, which included links to the Draft Reserve Management Plan and instructions on how submissions
on the Draft Plan could be made.
An online survey allowed members of the public to comment on aspects of Canberra Nature Park of interest to
them. Posts were placed on the ACT Parks and Conservation Service and the Environment Directorate’s social media
pages. These informed the public of the Draft Reserve Management Plan consultation and how to get involved. In
addition, posters were placed at reserve entry points to let people know that the plan was available for comment
on the YourSay website. Copies of the plan were available at ACT libraries and ACT Government shopfronts.

WHO ENGAGED
Our staff had conversations with a wide range of community members and key stakeholders.
Five information sessions were held at public venues across the ACT during the consultation period. These sessions
provided an opportunity for members of the public to talk directly with expert staff from the ACT Parks and
Conservation Service to get more detailed information and raise any important issues.
Presentations were provided on request to key conservation and land management groups, and Ngunnawal
Traditional Custodians.
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Key insights from the community – Summary of issues raised
The following summary is not intended to provide a response to individual comments received, it is simply to
let the public know what we heard during the public consultation period.
Comments have been broadly grouped into issues raised on the content of each chapter of the draft reserve
management plan. Many comments were of an editorial nature and have not been summarised. Where
comments related to the overall plan, they have been included under the General Comments heading.

PUBLIC CONSULTATION SUBMISSIONS - SUMMARISED BY PLAN CHAPTER
VISION - 3 comments in 3 submissions
•

The Vision should be reworded to reflect that the primary focus for CNP reserves is nature conservation.

CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION

Canberra Nature Park and future reserves - 14 comments in 8 submissions
• Why are Molonglo River Reserve and Jerrabomberra East not included in Canberra Nature Park and the CNP
Plan? (Note: Molonglo River Reserve, which includes Kama Nature Reserve, has a separate management plan
and Jerrabomberra East will be incorporated into CNP when declared a reserve under the Territory Plan).
• Proposed new reserves (Franklin NR) should be incorporated into the Plan (Note: Franklin Grasslands will be
incorporated into CNP when declared a reserve under the Territory Plan).
• Several locations (e.g. Mt Rogers) and areas managed by PCS abutting the Park should be added to CNP.
Management goals and key outcomes - 5 comments in 5 submissions
• It is essential that the plan makes clear that conservation is prioritised over all other objectives.
• The plan’s recognition of the importance of Traditional Custodians, their culture and land management
practices is supported.
• Recreation, health and tourism activities in the Park should be sympathetic to the social and cultural values of
the Park, and not put at risk the ecological values.
Management framework - 11 comments in 9 submissions
• The plan should clearly explain the relationship between various strategies and management of the reserves.
• Operational plans should be developed for all individual reserves.
Legislation - 4 comments in 3 submissions
• Linkages between the legislative and policy framework and individual reserve plans should be more explicit.
• Activities Declarations should be made for reserves that currently do not have one.
Development and Land Planning - 14 comments in 11 submissions
• The plan should address the impacts of neighbouring development on reserves.
• New urban areas should be designed in a way that reduces impacts on neighbouring reserves, e.g. ensuring
adequate areas for recreation [to reduce pressure on reserves] and ensuring appropriate buffer zones.
• Management Agreements should be required with all utility providers operating in CNP reserves.
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CHAPTER 2 PLANTS AND ANIMALS

Significant species / ecosystem management - 11 comments in 8 submissions
• While the plan lays out a comprehensive list of actions to be undertaken in the next ten years, it is unclear
what success will look like. Benchmarks and targets should be provided for threatened flora and fauna, and
monitoring should be carried out periodically.
• Actions should be identified to protect specific species in some individual reserves.
Native wildlife management - 6 comments in 6 submissions
• The plan should discuss the different issues for wildlife management within the predator-proof fence at
Mulligans Flat.
• Water should be provided for wildlife in some reserves.
Native wildlife management (kangaroos) - 10 comments in 12 submissions
• There were comments both for, and against, kangaroo culling in CNP reserves.
Connectivity - 8 comments in 6 submissions
• Submissions on this topic generally do not include much detail and most suggestions are outside the scope of
the CNP plan.
• Working outside of the park boundaries to increase connectivity is supported. Working with urban tree
planters is identified as an ideal opportunity to improve connectivity between reserves.
Fire management - 7 comments in 7 submissions
• Fire management should utilise the latest science to support ecological outcomes.
• Even mix of comments between ensuring fire management prioritises protection of human life and assets and
ensuring fire management supports ecological outcomes.
• Several submissions suggest fuel reduction activities in specific locations
Pest animal / invasive plant management - 15 comments in 10 submissions
• There is a need for ongoing investment in invasive plant and pest animal control.
• Cats are a significant threat to wildlife and all of the ACT should be a cat containment area.
Climate Change - 6 comments in 6 submissions
• Action is needed now to increase the resilience of our species and ecological communities to future impacts
of climate change.
• Suggested actions include restoration work, suitable buffers against ecological threats, appropriate fire
management, maintaining and restoring diversity in ecological communities and maintaining large, wellconnected and genetically diverse populations.
• Progressive management and practical planning for the future is required.

CHAPTER 3 – LAND AND WATER

Geology - 7 comments in 2 submissions
• There should be more information on the geology of Canberra Nature Park and why geological features are
valued.
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CHAPTER 4 ABORIGINAL CONNECTION TO COUNTRY

Aboriginal Heritage / Knowledge - 14 comments in 7 submissions
• Aboriginal connection to Country and cooperative management with Traditional Custodians is strongly
supported.
• There should be increased engagement with Aboriginal people and greater Ngunnawal involvement in
managing Canberra Nature Park.
• Traditional knowledge and cultural practices should be promoted and inform reserve management.
• A cultural survey should be undertaken to identify and protect additional Aboriginal heritage sites.

CHAPTER 5 HISTORIC HERITAGE

Heritage - 2 comments in 1 submission
• In addition to the focus on natural values, the plan could also emphasise care for all heritage places, not just
those on the Heritage Register.

CHAPTER 6 ZONING AND ACCESS

Management Zones - 20 comments in 8 submissions
• The proposed management zoning is supported and would benefit from clarification of which recreational
activities are appropriate for each of the zones.
• The proposed management zoning should be reviewed to address implications for fire management.

CHAPTER 7 NATURE-BASED EXPERIENCES

Recreation (Tourism strategy) - 6 comments in 6 submissions
• There is a need for an ACT wide recreation and tourism strategy rather than an expansion of activities in CNP.
• The focus for CNP should be on conservation rather than tourism and events.
Recreation (maintenance and upgrades – Tracks and trails) - 16 comments in 7 submissions
• The network of tracks and trails should be upgraded, maintenance improved, and a tracks and trails
classification applied.
• Closing of unauthorised trails is supported.
Recreation (maintenance and upgrades - Signage and notice boards) - 2 comments in 2 submissions
• Damaged signs or notice boards should be promptly repaired or replaced.
Community Education – Signage - 9 comments in 8 submissions
• Better and more consistent information is required on reserve signage, particularly in relation to dog walking
rules, track information and reserve values.
Community education/information - 14 comments in 12 submissions
• More information should be made available about what activities are permitted and in which locations.
• Information on tracks and trails should be Improved, both within reserves (signs), and in online content
(better maps).
• Best practice guidelines should be available for all recreational activities.
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Recreation (unauthorised) - 5 comments in 5 submissions
• Unauthorised activities are causing degradation of reserves, e.g. the creation of informal tracks, dogs off-leash
chasing wildlife, dog faeces left on the ground, walking off-trail, dumping of rubbish and unauthorised vehicle
entry.
Recreation (climbing) - 10 comments in 6 submissions
• Prohibiting rock climbing in CNP is not justified.
Recreation (cycling) - 14 comments in 11 submissions
• Mountain biking is causing significant damage because riders are going off-track and creating informal tracks
instead of staying on the formed management trails.
• There is a need for greater clarity in the track and trail nomenclature.
• Cycling should be permitted in grassland reserves.
Recreation (dogs) - 21 comments in 17 submissions
• Many dog owners are not complying with the requirement for dogs to be on leash and under control.
• Some people not adequately disposing of dog faeces.
• There should be more opportunities for dog walking in CNP.
• There should be more restrictions on dog walking in CNP.
Recreation (Drone Policy Support) - 5 comments in 5 submissions
• The prohibition on recreational drones in CNP is supported.
Recreation (Events) - 9 comments in 6 submissions
• Larger events have the potential to adversely impact high conservation value areas e.g. Mulligans Flat
Sanctuary.
• Community events are not appropriate in CNP because of the impacts on natural values.
Recreation (horse riding) - 31 comments in 12 submissions
• Appendix 5 (principles for horse riding in CNP) is unjustified and should be deleted.
• Both support for and opposition to trialling additional horse riding trails.
Recreation (permitted activities) - 6 comments in 4 submissions
• Miscellaneous comments about recreational activities and their suitability for CNP.

CHAPTER 8 COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

Community education - 10 comments in 5 submissions
• Critical areas for education programs to increase community awareness include reserve values, threats to
reserve values (from recreation, domestic animals, pest species etc) and allowable activities.
• The plan should include mention of the Woodland Learning Centre, currently under development, as a
significant resource for education and interpretation.
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Community involvement - 18 comments in 11 submissions
• Continued recognition and support of the significant volunteer work and monitoring undertaken by
community groups within CNP is important.
• Additional opportunities should be taken to engage young people in the reserves (e.g. nature play and junior
ranger programs).
• Increased resourcing for Parks staff to engage with the community is supported.
• Improving partnerships between Parks staff and organised community groups to undertake monitoring and
management is encouraged.
Cross tenure management - 12 comments in 8 submissions
• Impacts from urban areas on CNP are significant, cooperation with urban land managers is essential and
relevant actions should be increased from Medium to High priority.
• The Plan does not adequately identify relevant neighbouring land managers and ways that Parks can work
with neighbours to improve conservation outcomes and mitigate threats to natural values.
• There is a need to coordinate some management actions with adjoining landholders.

CHAPTER 9 RESEARCH AND MONITORING

Research and monitoring - 12 comments in 7 submissions
• Increased opportunities for research and monitoring and evidence-based decision making is strongly
supported.
• Research and monitoring could be expanded in a number of ways.
• There is insufficient funding for research and monitoring.

GENERAL COMMENTS

Editing - 72 comments in 16 submissions
• Suggested edits range from formatting, changing/adding images, adding trails to reserve maps, to adding
additional points to clarify the meaning of a statement.
Editing - Technical detail - 62 comments in 17 submissions
• Some comments include suggested changes to text that will require fact checking.
• Some comments suggest additional detail to be added to topics within the Plan.
Management Prioritisation - 15 comments in 10 submissions
• It is important that nature conservation has primacy over recreation.
Operations – location specific - 17 comments in 16 submissions
• Suggestions on detailed management actions for individual reserves include rubbish removal, reducing the
number of informal tracks and trails, weed removal, reducing pressure from recreational use causing
degradation, introducing security measures, dog faeces disposal, improved fencing and the poor condition of
some reserves due to drought and overgrazing by kangaroos and rabbits.
Reserve summaries - 4 comments in 3 submissions
• More detail should be provided on management actions for individual reserves and linkages shown upwards
to the goals and objectives of the plan and downwards to operational plans for individual reserves.
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Resourcing – Compliance - 5 comments in 5 submissions
• Increased investment is required in enforcing compliance (e.g. camping, dogs, appropriate use of tracks and
littering), including increasing the numbers of rangers on-the-ground to enforce compliance and undertake
community education.
Resourcing – Funding - 12 comments in 9 submissions
• Adequate funding is required if the objectives of the plan are to be achieved.
Support – Overall - 13 comments in 12 submissions
• There is considerable support for aspects of the plan in all of the above sub-headings.
• In addition, general comments include support for:
o the focus on nature conservation as the primary goal for park management, with recreation activities
supported where they align with this
o the goals of the plan to manage ecosystems, ensure reserves contribute to the liveability and
character of Canberra, and provide a connection between residents and nature
o the use of up-to-date reference material
o scientific evidence that will underpin management actions
o a sensible approach to managing nature reserves for the protection, conservation and enhancement
of their natural assets and values
o the comprehensiveness and high quality of the document
o the intent and content of the plan is generally very good
o the plan is sensible and very comprehensive, including the engagement with volunteers and concern
for connecting corridors
o the new draft plan is quite an improvement on the 1999 plan with a lot more detail about the
reserves
o the high standard of content
o strong support for many of the plan’s principles and actions.
• Several submissions also thanked the Directorate for preserving the reserves and the work done in keeping
them available for public use.
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WHAT’S NEXT?
In the next few months, we will do a more detailed analysis of your feedback and prepare a Consultation Report
that will include responses to comments made. This will be done on an issues basis rather than a response to
individual comments.
Individuals will not be identified in the Consultation Report but names of organisations may be included.
All submissions and survey responses will be considered and will assist in informing the revised draft Canberra
Nature Park Reserve Management Plan.
The Nature Conservation Act requires that the revised draft plan and Consultation Report are referred by the
Minister for the Environment and Heritage to the Legislative Assembly Standing Committee on Environment and
Transport and City Services for consideration. At the time of referral, the revised draft plan and Consultation Report
will be publicly accessible on the YourSay website. The referral is likely to happen in 2020 but should there be any
change to the anticipated timing, it will be notified on the YourSay website.
The Standing Committee has the discretion to undertake an inquiry into the plan, or any aspect of the plan, and
must report back to the Minister with any recommendations about the plan within six months of receiving it.
Any recommendations made by the Committee will be considered in preparing the final management plan.
Following a government approval process, the final plan will be tabled in the Legislative Assembly.
Publication of the final plan is anticipated in 2021, however timing will be influenced by the impact of the current
health emergency.
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR FEEDBACK

1 415

We reached 1 415 people via YourSay

140

100

3

We spoke to approximately 100

We delivered 3 presentations to

individuals

interested groups

7 891

We sent emails to approximately 140

We reached a social media audience

organisations and individuals

of approximately 7 891
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407

We received 407 items of feedback
(309 survey responses and 98 written
submissions)
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